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   Shrewsbury Park Board 

Wednesday, September 21, 2022, 6:30pm 

Shrewsbury City Center 

5200 Shrewsbury Ave 

Board Room 

 

I. Roll Call 

Present:  Melissa Eggleston (virtual), Beth Parker, Chris Buck, Diane Key Biggs, Aubrey Morris, Matt 
Maranzana, Dane Williams,  

Absent: Mark Langhauser, Amy, Allen Cavedine 

II. Citizen Comments- None 

III. Approval of minutes- Minutes Approved. 

IV.Introducing new board members 

 

V.Committee Reports 

a. Park Subcommittee Reports 

i.Wehner- Graffiti has been removed at Wehner Park.   

ii. Brinkop- Pavilion fascia is looking bad.  Tony is aware and the garden looks like it needs to be cleaned 
up.  Beth has started planting in the circle up near the sidewalk path near Weil, there are 3 flowering 
trees that have been planted, and a rain garden is planned for that area.  Beth has started to replace 

many trees around Shrewsbury that will benefit our parks down the road.   

iii. Hartry- Basketball courts were power washed recently.  Grass in the open area is starting to come in 

and looks better than it was a year ago.     

iv. Ackfeld-  

VI.Old Business 

New Business 

Parks & Recreation Department 
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i.2022 Aquatic Center review and suggestions for 2023 

Highest revenue for sale of passes ever, resident sales were consistent with previous years.  We have 
not yet received all utility bills, but, from what we have seen, the pool is $12,000 over what is budgeted, 
which is subsidized by the city.  Chris is putting fixing part of the play structure into the budget for next 

year.  Chris has suggested we consider allowing nonresidents to buy aquatic center passes without 
being sponsored.  Parks board will continue to discuss this in future meetings.  Daily passes were also 
discussed, but no members voiced being in favor of this option.   

ii. Webster Groves Aquatic Center cooperative discussion and recommendation 

Webster Groves and Rock Hill are in discussions about proposing a bond issue this April 2023 to build 
a new pool.  They are wondering if Shrewsbury is interested in being part of the master plan and also 
proposing a bond issue to the community to build a new pool that would be shared by all 3 
municipalities.  We would not profit from any revenue generated.  We would be allowed to purchase a 

resident pass.  It would impact camps, swim teams, river walkers, etc.  They would keep their daily 
admission fee, keep the pool in the same space (maybe getting rid of the skate park).  100% of board 
members were in agreement to not move forward with being part of the Webster Groves Aquatic 
Center discussion.   

iii. Municipal planning grant discussion 

Chris is proposing moving forward with a planning grant for the tennis courts both at Wehner and 
Ackfeld.  

 

VII. Horticulturist report 

Beth has been weeding and will be planting Forest Relief Plants.  Make a Difference Day is October 
23rd and there is also an opportunity to help out on October 15th.  Bat boxes were discussed and we 

do not have any currently in the parks.  We do have bird houses around the community.   

VIII. Director’s report 

Fall/Winter activity guide was recently released.  Next Saturday is Shrewsbury Fall Festival.  No 

fireworks, due to budget.  Music, food, hayrides, and fun.  We continue to be down a staff member, but 
hope to have it filled within the next 1-2 months.  Next meeting will be November 16, 2022 at 6:30.  We 
will talk about projects that we want to consider doing in the next year to the parks.   

IX.Adjournment 


